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SEim:AN SAYS CI.FAR REAL ESTATE I.OAN S'I'ANil?ffiOO a:OI.D EASE CREDIT CEJNCli 

FDIC Chairman L. William Seidman in a speech today said a lack of 

clear starrlards for real estate len:lirg is contri.butirg to the credit crunch 

an:i must be corrected. 

He urged bankers, real estate agents an:i develcpers to join with the 

regulators in fashioning tmambiguous lerxlin;J starrlards that could se:rve the 

dual purpose of preventirg losses an:i freein:J up credit. 

In the speech to the William E. Sinon Graduate SChool of Business at 

the University of Rochester in New York, Olainnan Seidman elaborated on 

testinony he gave to the House Bank.i.rxJ camnittee last week urgin:J new real 

estate len:lirg rules in order to cut losses to the Bank Insurance Furrl. 

As in his test.inony, Olainnan Seidman reiterated that liberalized 

banking an:i tax laws in the past two decades contributed to ambiguous len:ii.n;J 

starrlards. '!hose, in turn, led to increases in bad construction am lan:i 

developtent loans that were major factors in many recent bank failures at 

great cost to the Bank Insurance Furrl. 

Mr. Seidman today stressed that his requests for starrlards are not 

interrled to ''make the credit crunch worse," as sane in the real estate 

irrlustry have said. In fact, he said, new starrlards shoW.d help ease the 

credit crunch. 'lhe FDIC Chairman explained that past excesses in real estate 

len:ii.n;J practices "contributed to over-buildin:J an:i the resulting high 

vacancy rates" durin:J the 1980s, which caused stress in the banking system 
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QVQ.L.LQJ.l.&..I..L'-::J • He also said existL~ g..tldel:L'"leS are· so 

ambiguous in their descriptions of good real estate loans that many bankers 

are ''worried about makirg any canmercial real estate loans. II 
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01ai:nnan seidman said the re;Jlllators plan to wrk with the major 

banki.ng arrl real estate in:iustry trade groups to develq> guidelines that 

'WCUld renx:we the anbiguity. 

While statinJ that real estate lemin;J guidelines could be written 

into law by c:::orgress, Mr. seidman said his preference would be for the 

lawmakers to give the re;Jlllators the authority arrl the flexibility to set 

sensible stan::iards. 

He n:,ted that prior to dlan;Jes in banki.ng arrl tax laws durirg the last 

two decades, national banks were limited by statute in their overall 

concentrations in real estate lemin;J. '1he banks also were prohibited from 

makirg loans on raw larrl or construction loans where the builder oontributed 

less than 25 percent of the equity. 

"'lhe problem is," he said, ''we erased the old guidelines; arrl we 

really don't have any clearly defined I1SN guidelines with respect to what 

'good' real estate construction loans are." 

Olairman seidman said reinstatirg the old laws may not be 

appropriate. "But I do think it is appropriate arrl necessacy to set sc.xte 

stan::iards that prevent the kirrls of excesses we've seen in recent years -

the kirrls of excesses that wreakerl. havoc on the thrift in:iustry arrl are TOil 

threa'tenin:J sare of our banks," he said. 

'1he FDIC Olairman said the banking arrl real estate irrlustries would 

benefit fran clear stan::iards because these rules ''will prevent the weak arrl 

reckless fran brirgirg down the st.rorq am conservative in their 

..:~ • ...--• II .u a..u.i.::. u.1.es. 'lbat is inq:,ortant, he said, because "the good bankers" IX:M nust 

pay higher premiums to the Bank Insurance F\lrrl "to cover the excesses of 

their less pnxient brothers" am many in the real estate in:iustry are unable 

to finance wrthy · projects ''because so many of their canpatriots took 

advantage of a lack of appropriate stan::iards in the lemin;J institutions." 




